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DOYLE CAUGHT
BY QUICK WORK

OF SHERIFF WEBB
Man Who Forged Check for $96

Taken in Seattle Six Hours After

Sheriff's Office is Notified-Must

Answer to Serious Charge.

CONGRESS DECIDES
UPON CREATION OF

TWO NEW STATES
Oklahoma and Indian Territory to

Form One and New Mexico and

Arizona Will Be Merged Into

Another-Vote Stood 110 to 65.

WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY DECEMBER 15. 1905

LONGWORTH DOES
NOT KNOW JUST

WHEN IT HAPPENED
Congressman Can't Tell When He

Plighted His Troth as He Was in

a Trance-Will Not Give His Opin-

ion on Race Suicide.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

FORTY ACRES

Good land, and first-class water
right; two miles from station, not a

ALSO rock on it, and all can be plowed.
For a little while only $4000 . . .

s ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS

Some of the quickest work in the
history of the local sheriff's office was
done Wednesday when through the
efforts of Sheiiff Webb. J. C. Doyle,

who passed a worthless check for $96
on Harry Coustantine, was arrested in
Seattle six hours after The warrant

for his arrest was placed in sheriff
Webb's hands Tuesday afternoon
Constautine found that jjhe had been

vitimixed by Doslu and swore out a
warrant for his arrest. Wednesday,
an hour a ter the afternoon trai is

bad met here this was turned over to

Sheriff Webb wl o immediately got

busy and telegraphed a description
of Doyle to Seattle, Everett, Wilson
Creek and Spokane. Defectives Byrns

and Phillips met the overland train

at Seattle and arrested Doyle upon tie
desaripton furnished by Sheriff Webb
and yesterday be was brought back to

Wenatciiee. This morning, he was

brought before Judge Palmer, plead
guilty to the charge of forgery and
was bound over to the superior court

under bonds of 11,000 which he was
unable to furnish. He is now in

the county jailand will be tried at the
nest term of court.

What makes the speedy capture of
Doyle all the Jmore remarkable is the
fact that his crime wis not discovered
for tweutv-four hours after it had
been committed and he had ample op
portunity to escape on the enly morn-
ing trains, but for Sheriff Webb's
quick work in getting his description
to the Seattle police Doyle would
probably have made good his escape

as he was out of town before the in-
formation was placed in the sheriff's
hands.

$7,800 FOR HIS WHEAT CROP

John Baker, a Big Bend rancher of
Chelan Falls, passed through the city
yesterday on his way home from a

vacation iv Spokane. -Mr. Baker owns

80 acres of choice land and harvested
a crop of 111,000 bushels from it. He
sold the entire amount to the Centen-
nial Milling Corrpany for <>() cents a
bushel. The recent trip to Spikane
waß the first time Mr. Baker had left
bis ranch for over seven years.

Jefferies Plays the Hero

LOS ANGELES, CAL.. Dec. 15.?

The team of horses that "went up
against"' Champion Jim Jefferies at

Hall's lanch near this city Jyesferrlay
morning, met with a fate not unlike
that of many an overconfideat fighter
within days ot easy memory. Jeff-
eries, Tn company with a friend from
Los Angeles, who has been sereval
days his guest, rode to Hall's to trans-

act some business. He hitched the
rig in front of the house when a run-
away team drawing a light iiarrow
came dashing arouna the cornet and
made straight for the champions trap

Demolition of the rig seemed inevit-
ible when Jefferies stepped quiokly
in frout of tbe team, canght each
horse by tbe bit and brought them to

& standstill within ten feet of the
buggy.

PORE FOOD BILL REPORTED

WASHINGTON, Deo. 15.?The
pure food bill was today reported from
the committee on manufactures by

Mr. Heybnrn, who said that only a
few changes had been made in tbe
measure sinoe last spring.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15.?

Late this afternoon at a aonierence
of the house of representatives by a
vote of 110 to 65, it was decided in

favor of the creation of two new states

Oklahoma and Indian territory as one
and New Mexico aud Arizona as anoth-
er.

CHELAN COUNTY FAIR
! GROUNDSSOLD TODAY

The Chelan Ounty Fair association
grounds consisting of 33 acres, was
sold today at public auction for
111,000 Frank Reeves whs the suc-
cessful bidder. The bidding started

at $(1500 and was very brisk.

REJANE'S HUSBAND
SECURES DIVORCE

Actress Who Made Hyde Notorious by
Dancing Cancan for Him

PARIS, Dec. 15.?M. Porel was to-
day allowed a decree of divorce from
his wife, Mmc Rejane, the well known
French actress.

M. Porel, who is manager of the
vaudeville theater, was sued for di-
vorce by his wife. He not only con-

tested the suit, but brought charges
against Mine. Re jane anr 1 demanded
divorce.

In the legal contest the husband
won, the court deciding favorably on

iiis suit today.
Mine. Rejane is well known in the

United Sates, and in a measure may

be said to be indirectly responsible for
the amazing disclosures affecting sev-
eral of the large insurance companies -Itwas tte dinner given to Mme. Re-
jane by young Mr. Hyde that focused
the limelight upon the Equitable Life
Assurance Society. At that Mme. Ra-
jaue is said to liave stood on a table
and danced the cancan.

This performance was widely herald-
ed, and Mr. Hyde's fondness for dis-
play received muclfprominence. Then
was recalled the dinner given Ambas-
sador Caruhon. Other manifestations
of prodigality became pubic, and then
came the row in the Equitable soci-
ety, with resultant exposures affecting
other companies.

Mme. Rejane has played several
engagements in the larger cities of the
United Strtes, with more or less sue

cess.

Unclaimed Letters

List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at Wenatciiee,

Wash., tor the wees, ending Dec. 12,

1905:

Albin Anderson, Carl Barkve, Win.
Bure, J. D. Baker, Polioeman Barnes,

Mrs. Chas. B. Chase, Mrs. Bertha
Coles, Jack Cornel ins, Ed Dard. H.
M. Dexter, W. H. Dexter, T. A.
Dangherty, Charlie Ferguson, Violet
Frances, C. J.|Frederick, Mrs.* Sadie
Hay, William Jones, Mrs. E. Janack.
Mrs. Mattie Janton, Ed Kemard,

Johnnie Kirk. Ed- H. Lewis, John
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Mank, W. F
Mapes 2, Eli Morralis, O. W. MoComb,
Peter MoCol. Josie Potate, W. B.
Pendell, R; W. Peterson. Fred Younsr.

Parties calling for the foregoing
letters will please say advertised.

E. D. Scheble, P. M.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Deo. 15.?
Congressman Longwoith is overwhlm-
ed witbcongratulations, peisona], tele-
graph and by mail this morning. He

is besieged by interviewers, but is good
nntured.

He says he did not know he wa«
officially engaged until tbe announce-
ment. When asked if ho plighted this

troth aboard the steamer returning

from the Orient, he said he could not

tell as he hns been in a trance so long

he got mixed ou dates. He said the

plans for the wedding are in the j
banns of the Roosevelts.

The couple will take no extensive
trin while congress is in session. They
will take a short trip and make their
home Iere mid then perhaps go to
Europe. t

They will .make Cincinnati their
home. He says their willbe no fami-

ly trouble on account of his political
differences with the president.

This afternoon Longwnrth was tie

center of attraction in the house.
He retained |iis pood nature during

tiie banteringg and even impertinenc-
es of his colleajroes. ,One representa-

tive asked lii:n his opinion on race

suicide.
"It is a fool question." he replied,

showing first a sizn of irritation but a
smile drove it away.

Another member asked him ifit was
love at first sight. He blushed but
would not answer.

CAPTURE POLICE
AND ROB SAFE

Robbery in Massachusetts Rivals Ex-
ploits of James Gang

READING, MASS.. Dec. 15.? A
robbery rivaling in daring the crimes
of tiie James gang was committed iiere
today when a band of eight masked
men entered Reading, captured and
locked np the two policemen who were
patrollcing the main street, and then
forced entrance to the Mechanic's
oank. They blew open a safe belong
ing to the Reading Water Works and
secured $400.

The robbers were seen by several
citizens. A. P. Brooks, who lives
across the street from the bank, ex-
changed shots with the men left on
guard outside the bank. No one was
injured, however.

The policemen were releasee; by
citizens, who came to the rescue after
the robbers had escaped.

WOOD TO SUCCEED CORBIN

WASHINGTON, Dec, 15.?Tiie
authoritative statement was main at

the war department today that on re-
tirement in Sept. next of General
Corbin, who will succeed General
Bates, in April next as lieutenant gen-

eral, General MacArthur, the officer
next in line of succession, willbe pro-
moted to the grade of lieutenant gen-
eral. It was also announced that Gen-
eral Would probably will succeed
General Corbin as commanding gen-
eral of tire Philippine division. ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.?Representa-
tives Ofall religious denominations ex-
cept the Roman Catholics are meeting
today to discuss what reoommenda-
ions willbe made to the convention re-
presenting the United States id Feb-
ruary to plan for marriage and divorce
legislation.

A FINAL SNAP

SLAY 500 JEWS
DURING RIOTS AT

TOWN OF HURISK
Streets Run With Blood After Awful

Massacre-Soldiers Send Word to

the Workingmen That Thef Need

Not Fear the Government.

KYDTKUHNEN, Deo. 15 ?In the
massacre of the Jews yesterday at
Hurisk, 500 were killed. A priest
nfter ward preached, praisi lg the deeds.
Four regiments at St. Petersburg sent

word that the workingmen need not
car rhe govenment. They say;:

"We won't spare cartridges, but
| will not direct theru against you."

The Russian government is making
little headway in crushing the tele-
graph strike.

The wires of the few lines, over
which service was temporarily restor-
ed, have been cut aud not a ? ingle
wire 19 working to St. Petersburg.
Weeks must pass before the service is
restored.

At Balasheff Cossacks assembled the
villagers and demanded that they re-
turn the cattle and goods stolen from
the estates. While the commander
was haranguing with tbe crowd a
shot was fired that wounded bis horse.

The soldiers bred killing four and
wounding ten.

The situation at Riga is so grave

that 100.000 troops will be needed.to
restore order. The council of the
empire approved the plans of dealing
with the stiikers. They will be pub-
lished as soon as the czar approves
them.

TAINTED MONEY WILL

BE GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.?Soil has
heen broken in the Bronx for the
erestion of a building tor the use of
the Messiah Honu for Little Children.,

Tli« building will be erected by Henry
H. Rogers, vice president Stand-
ard Oil Company. The cost, it is
said, will be 1300,000.

Mrs. H H. Rogers is president for
the Messiah Home for Little Children
and devoted much time to the work.
The institution was founded in 1885
for the temporary relief of working
mothers and the caie of girls ntider
twelve years of age and of boy s

under eight. * i
The last annual report showed that

forty-four little children were in the
institution.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Dec. 15.?
Former Governor Richard Yates to-
day announced himself candidate for
United States senator.

10 acres, all in trees, best varieties,
some 3 years old; 2 1-2 miles out,
good road; close to White school-
house! spring water piped along front;
$3250.00; $2000.00 cash.

YOU MAKE THE TERMS
Bousquet & Holm

OZAR DECIDES TO
STAY AND FACE

THE REVOLUTION
Nicholas and the Imperial Family

Will Remain in the Strongly Forti-

fied Palace-Suspicious of his Clos-

est Advisers and Those Most Loyal

ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 15.?Not
withstanding the turbulence of the
empire it is officially annouueed that
the czar and his imperial family do not

intend to leave the Tsaikee-Selo palace
in the immediate future. The palace

is strongly guarded and his Jmajesty
does not venture far from its prctieet-
ive bavonels. He is even s"spicious
of his closest advisers aud takes every

posfible precaution against assassina-
tion lrom the traitorous hands of those

who pretend to be most loyal.
Advices fiom lie provinces are most

alarming. It is reported that the ted
flag of anarchy is flying from the gov-

ernment buildiugs at Riga aud that
practically the whole peasantry has
risen in rebellion. Cossacks have been
urgently summoned and will be sent
as soon a9 they arrive from Manchur-
ia.

WHEN IS A BITE A KISS?

AND WHEN IS A KISS A BITE?

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.?1n the course
of the hearing of a divorce suit yester-

day Judge Garey undertook to define
tiie line of demarcation between a kiss

and a bite, but at length w«s forced
to give it up. Filomenia Oaprio seeks
legal seperation from her husband,
Francisco, charging that he often

struck her. and once took ncr in the
his arms and bit her on tbe cheek.

"Are you sure it wan t a kiss r'"
asked Judge Garey.

"Iliad the mark on my face for

some time," replied ilis. Oeprio.
"You don't bit he when you kiss."

"I have heard?"began Judge
Garey; but here be abruptly brok.
off. 'Well, Iguess it wasn't a kiss in

case. Yoa ought to know.
Other acts of cruelty were testified

to and the comt took the case nnder
advisement. -

FOUR PERSONS DROWNED

BROWNSVILLE, Pa, Dec. 16 ?

Four persons were drowned in the
Mounngalie'.i river . today as the
result,of the passenger steamer Rose
Hite colliding with a tug boat and
sinkincr in 14 feet of water. All the
dead were employed od . the steame* 1
and deckhands were drowned while
tbey slept. The boat carried 15 pass-
engers, but all were gotten to the

shore in safety.


